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LONDON,
Printed by the Afligns of John Bill, Thomas Nywcomb, 

and Henry Hills , Printers to the Kings 
moft Excellent Majefty- 1680.

THE

INFORMATION 
O F

Stephen Dugdale^
Delivered at the B AR of rhe

HOrDs£ of C 0 Cfs z
Munday the Firft day of November, 

In the year Of otir Lord 1680.

Teriifed and Signed to be Printed, according to the Order 
of the Houfe of Commons,

By me WILLIAM W ILL I AM S, Speaker.
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Given at the

L ___

THE

INFORMATION

hnd
o, 
, of the Honourable the

T "f P,d 107, C /rnwr-Houle or v^orurnons -> 
sid . i-. i, . f:-r/
. ’ ’:r : BY

Mr. Stephen Dugdale> 
1 H£ O

On the aotfidayof October. A/tnoT>om: 1680.

■> ad : . • at to .• '■ ■ , ■ ’

B H. A T about two or three and twenty years 
I fince, I was brought over from the Church 

JL of England to the Church of ^owie, by one 
Mr. K^ugbt a Prieft, continuing lome years under 
hi§ care, till, at length he the laid Mr. through

infirmity of body, not being able to Officiate his 
j^rieftly
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( i)
Prieffly Function, he delivered me to the care of one 
Francis Eyers,a Jefuit,who did not only take care to in- 
ffruCt me in matters relating to a future State, as to a 
future State, but in all things as far as he could in tem
poral things. Likewile he the faid Mr. Evers laid 
an injunction upon me to vifit him every day once, 
if I was at home : and fo by fitch means we grew 
to Inch an intimacy, that fcarcely any thing that 
the one knew , but the other was privy to it. So 
that fbmetimes as we were talking of affairs of State, 
and the Revolutions of Governments, we came to 
difeourfe of our own. And he the faid Evers, often 
hath told trie, that it would not be long before we 
might expeCt good times, for the Duke of York ha
ving declared hirnlelf to be a (Roman Catbolick, had 
given a good affurance to the Pope •> befides he was 
a Prince of that refolutioq anti, worth, "that if ever 
he made jmy ingagement^ he would never revoke it, 
particularly in fo high a Concern as this, where his 
Soul lies at ftake. So thapnever more Hopes than 
now of difperfing the dark Clouds of Herefie. He 
hath not only engaged himfelf folenrtnly to us for 
the Eftablifhing of Religion,! biiC cliat he would re- 
ftore Us to all our Church Lands, and other Privi- 
ledges taken from the Church formerly. And this I had 
not from Mr. Evers alonfe, but from feveral private 
Gentlemen, befides Priefts. For my great intimacy 
with Mr. Evers did get me great acquaintance with 
mbftof thd Gentry of out Rcligioh'. So by that means 
I came wirh feveral of them to their private Meetings, 
Where it had'beeh debated, ' what' the Duke of /orA’s, 
pteaiure'was, W;as£eMgiven thefnaq AffuranCb 
of his ^att. they flioiil'dAptbe negligent rd do theffs.’ 
Atid that ikey Fhould ■ be in all readihefs with' all 

' necef-



necelfaries when the King fhouid dye, to affift the 
Duke agaiqft the Proteftants. For they muft expert 
fotne opposition from the Proteftant Party : but good 
Care before-hand might pieyept a great deal of Mif- 
cbief,' and that it was thought Lt that every Landlord 
amongft his Tenants and Seryljits have fbipe twenty, 
Lome thirty, foroe fourty Catholicks, and the Prieft to 
inftruit them, That they fhouid be ready at an hours 
warning, and this was the fogrle refblved upon. 
And that the faid Elw told me, that there had 
been great care taken for'an honeft Gentleman to be 
Corifeflbr to the Duke of York, and they had found 
one, a friend to the faid E-Vers, who was a worthy 
honeft. Gentleman j one Mr. kMbwnford, otherwiie 
called Deddulgfold. He; was pr^fented to the Duke 
Sometime before the Dutch.Wars, and was with the 
Duke,, being his Ghoftly Father, in the Dutch Wars on 
Shipboard. MriEj^A hath fhewed me Letters from 
him dated from on Shipboard,commending theDuke, 
howtgiood and jz.ealous; he-,was in the Ggholick 
Religion he thought! j>im to be. the hopefulleft and 
zealoufeft Prince in the whole Univerfc. I faw in 
one df. thofe Letters, from on Shipboard to Mr. El’err, 
that he the laid Dcddingfeild had given the Duke the 
blefled Hoft twice, in order, for the Engaging him- 
felf with' the,-Enemy. That ip the year 1677. 
Mr.'Elwand I being: in,djfcourfe, Mr. Evers told 
me,.. There were great fears and jealoufies, that the 
King would oudive'the Duke of York, and then all 
our, hopes were at ah end. jBut to prevent that, he 
toldme, that,-Cardinal Howard had fent a Letter, 
that they had Excommunicated the King as an He- 
retick, that he was depoled from being King, and 
that any One that killed him might merit by 

u,-) B x- it.



(4)
it. That he maintained a Damnable Heretical Do
ctrine ; and lb confequently was an Enemy of Chrift. 
At this time I had all the Letters directed to me 
for the carrying on this Plot, which were for 
Mr. Everr, fome of which I opened and read, which 
all tended to lay hold of this Opportunity ; for if 
they milled this Point, they mutt never look to have 
the like again for the Eftablilhing of their Religi
on. And about the Month of July or Auguft 1677. 
foon after I was by Mr. Evers admitted into the 
lecret of the Defign for the Romifh Government, 
there came one Carrington to Tixall, whom the Jefu- 
its thereabouts imployed as aMeffenger of Truft in 
their Bufinefsi He brought a Letter to Mr. Evers 
from Mtr. Edv'afor, who Was then at Wolverhampton•' or 
PoJ'cobell, and meeting me in the Hally delired me to 
give it to Mr. Evers, which Lprc'fently did. The 

-Letter frorfi Mr. WaVafor did inclofe in it feveral 
■others, asdhefrom ffoLn-GroVe in London, who in a 
part of the Cheer of Papet writ fome^News iufhort; 
but underneath his figning Mr. Wtiltdm Harcourt be
gan a Ibng Account, how he lately had received the 
two ericlofed Letters, One of them from St. Omers, 
which was figned by Monfort, Warner, and Peters, as 
I remembe’r, and four more whofe names I re
member not at all. And this Letter did refer to ano
ther Letter from Paris'-, to the three Parties firft na
med , and the fame was figned from Paris by 
two names, whereof I think Clifford was one. 
This. Letter did contain the Opinion and Advice 
of thole at Paris, upon a Letter which it feems 
had been firft writ from England to St. Omers, and 
from St. Omers tranfmitted to them. The fcope 
of which Advice Was this, That by all means

care
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care (liquid be taken not to let any Arms appear, 
or any appear in . Arms till after the Death of the 
I< I N G, . becaufe they had fully confidered , that 
when any Ridden Death fhould befall the KING, 
it might be eafily laid to the Presbyterians, who 
had killed the late KI N G, and were Hill Enemies 
to the K ING and Government. Therefore they 
adviled , that all ways fhould be taken to give out 
and poflefs the People before-hand, that the Pres
byterians were the only Enemies, fo that when the 
KING fhould be killed , thole of the Church of 
E N 9 AM N D w7ould prelently be incenied, and 
take up. Arms to Revenge it, and rather crave the 
Aid of the Catholicks, than be afraid of them : 
Abd therefore it was fit they fhould be in a Readi
ness to make the firflAlarm, and give out, that all 
was done by the Presbyterians, and then by a little 
AfiiRance from abroad the Work would eafily be 
compaffed. This was.the fiibftance of the Letter 
ficm 'Parisand they.did further defire to have the 
fame lent into England, with the Opinion of thole 
of'St.Omers upon-it-; and thole of St. Omers did in 
their Letter much praile the Advice from Taris, 
adding nothing elfe of their own unto it, befides 
Commendation, but palled unto other of fmaller 
concerns, as, that one Mr. Evers fhould call to one 
Gerard of Lancaffire, and Gerald of Hilderjon for fifty 
pound due for teaching of their Children or Relati
ons there, and fuch like things.

Mailer Harcourt further added, that this Letter 
from Saint Omers being directed unto him, he had 
Communicated it, as allo that from Taris, unto Ma
iler Tedingfield, and Mailer Ireland, and likewile to 
the Lord Hrundell, Lord Tellaffs, Lord Stafford, and 
fix or leven more whom I have forgot, by all'whom 
it was highly commended as good Advice, and that

C all
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w
all fhould endeavour upon any Differences in Par
liament, or any other Diforders, ftill to give outj 
That it was thole Blood-flicking, King-killing Pres
byterians, that were the Authors of it.

That Mailer Evers did fhew them the laid three 
Letters lent from Mailer Harcourt, and then loon 
after, the lame day, lent them by the lame Melfen- 
ger Carrington, under a cover to Miftrels HeVeningbani 
at Afton, to be fliewn to her Husband, and to Sir 

James Symonds their Son-in-law, and to come back 
that night with the lame Letters, as he did ; for that 
I did fee Evers fhew them to the prefent Lord Afton 
in the Parlour after Supper , his Lordfliip having 
been abroad before, and he believes them to be the 
lame Letters he had feen in the morning : for the 
Melfenger was then come back, and two of the 
Letters lay by on the Table, and the third they 
were reading by the fire. And I do verily believe 
they were the lame Hands, and the lame Letters, 
and the Melfenger was there detained all Night, 
and made much of by Me, according to Order ; 
and in the Morning Mailer Evers lent him back with 
an Anlwer to Mailer Eavafor, but Mailer Evers kept 
ftill the Letters from Mailer Harcourt. And I did 
afterwards hear Mailer Evers and Mailer GaVan dil- 
courfe together touching the faid Letters, and in 
Commendation of the laid Advice, and they na
med feveral Friends in their difcourfe that were en
gaged at Paris, whom I remember not. And Ma
iler Evers did tell me, that the Letters from Saint 
Omers were brought by a particular Gentleman in
to England, and from London to Mailer Eavafor by 
feme Friend, which Ido the rather believe, for that 
took notice, there was no Poll-mark upon the faid 
Letter to Mafter EaVafor.
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That about February i67^- there came a Letter to 

Mr. Evers, to acquaint him, from a Friend of his in 
Faris, that he had received a Letter from (/(ome, 
which did require the laid Mr. Evers , together 
with the laid Cotton’s Company in London, with 
Mr. GaVdns, Mr. Feters, and Mr EaVafor; And ac
cordingly Mr. Evers did come to London, and Mr. 
Feters, but whether the other two were there I 
know not. And when Mr. Evers came home, he 
told me, Mr.' Ireland and Mr. Symonds would be in 
the Country the latter end of June, for conlidering 
the beft way and means for carrying on the great 
Work, as it was called. And in July 1678. I 
received a Letter from Mr. Evers , which came 
from Sir John Warners, to acquaint him that all 
the Arms were ready that were belpoke, and want
ed now nothing but their Orders how they fhould 
be dilpoled of. '

In duguji following a Meeting was appointed 
at the Lord Ajloris Houle at Tixall, where was 
prelent the Lord .djlon himlelf, and my Lord Staf
ford, Sir Janies Symonds, Mr. Dracott, Mr. Heveningbam) 
Mr. Symonds, Mr. Ireland, Mr. EaVafor, Mr. GaVan, Mr. 
Teter, Mr.Fitter, Mr. Fitsferbert,and Mr. Manley, with 
leveral others ; which Meeting was for carrying on 
the Plot, the Death of the KING, with feveral 
other things relating thereto. At that time it was 
Agreed, That the Paid Lord Eftonand Sir James Sy* 
monds fhould go beyond the Seas in the beginning 
October, to dilpofe of the Arms that were provided, 
but the Plot breaking out, their journey was ftopt.

In September following my Lord Stafford lent for 
me leveral times into his lodging Chamber at 
Tixall, where we had feveral private Conferences, 
amongft which he told me, That Mr. Evers had

com-
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commended me to him, that I was true and trufly 
CO any. thing, jthat I undertook, and that now .was 
fhe. time : /That they flood in need of inch Men JS? 
I was : And that if I would I might make my lelf 
happy $ And iff would be one that would under
take co Kill the KING, he would give me Five 
.Hundred Pounds for a prefent fii.pp.ly; which I 
fiirhfully promifed J would do : And he told me 
I fhould go up to London with, him in October, and 
/ometimes J fhould be at. Standon, and fometimes 
in. London-, And .fhould receive Inftruftions from 
Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Ireland, and himfelf. And 
going to Mr./, Byers and acquainting him of it, 
he told me he. knew of it before. I muft renew 
my Oath of Secrecy , which 1 did do : And the 
Fourteenth of October I received a Letter from Mr. 
Harcourt for Mr. Byers ; the Contents of which was, 
This night Sir Edmundbury Godfrey is dilpatcht. Sir, 
faid I to Mr. Byers, do you think that this will not 
deftroy all our Defigns ? Sir faid I, if it do not de- 
flroy it I will be flang'd,! Not fo, faid Byers, be 
not fb paffionate, pot fb., for he was a man that 
did ufe to punifh Lewd and Debaucht people ; And 
it will rather be baft on them, than any of us.

> Another time I being in company with Mr. Byers, 
I prefled of him, to know the reafon why they 
fhould -. Kill-Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ? Fie told me, 
That the. Duke of YO 'lfJf had lent a Meflage 
to (foltinaii, after.he was taken, that he fhould not 
Confefs any .thing : He returned the Duke an An- 
fwer back, ThatJp had been his misfortune, to de
clare all that he knew of the Matter to Sir Ed
mundbury Godfrey ; and he heard the faid Sir Edmtcnd- 
bury Godfrey would come in a Witnefs againft him, 
in regard he had been fb diligent in taking Ex
aminations ; The Duke returned him Anfwer back 

again,
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again, That bid him1 be. fure he did not Confels 
and he fhould not need to rear Sir Edmundbury 
Godfrey, and that there fhould be care taken, or to 
that purpofe. I law a Letter from Mr. Whitebread, 
directed to Mr. Evers, but incloled in Groves Letter 
to my felf, wherein was, That there was great 
hopes now, that things will go on well, if there 
be diligent care taken in the Management of it, 
which can never be, if it be communicated to 
every idle Fellow. Therefore be lure you do not 
truftany, but whom you have made tryal of: for 
if it fhould be dilcovered, we both ruine our De- 
fign, and all concerned in it. For thole perlons 
which are,for the People, no matter whether Gen* 
tiemen or not, lb they be cunning,, defperate and' 
trufty.., j which choice made here I fear not : for 
there hath been efpecial care taken that no oppor
tunity might be loft,; and what perlons you think 
fit-, let me have your Anfwer next Week. Send 
to 'Bofcobel, and there will be a Meffenger to bring 
them to me. 1 need not fay much more to you, 
in regard you are fully acquainted with the bu- 
linels, and how it is to be carried on by Mr. Ireland. 
I hope you put the Gentlemen in mind, for the 
getting, what Mony you can. Pray lend me 
word by the next, how my Lady is. I think to 
be at St. Omers next week. (

Thole Gentlemen that Subfcribed for carrying on 
this defign about us in Staffordshire, were as fol
lowed, (vi^.)

Sir
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Mr. Hevennigldam 
Mr. Dracot
Mr. Qerrard

( 10 )

Sir James Symonds fublcribed 
basn ion

-L; ?/J.i
Mr. Howard' ' • ■■■•’ '

» I ' »

And as Matter Evers told me, fir. 
One thouland pound for carrying

turned towards the difchargirfg the Accounts of 
^9" yov,f>iui

of” the' aforefaid Gentiemeh W^4o\lTave iJ 
lrUa:£J£ all bur Meet

ings it was never agreed, vffiat their parts flionld 
be, and the /Noted fl Gentlefiien of all 'thbfe was 
ever Sir James Symonds, 'being as they laid, a very 
adtive perlon, and one that wotild be found a well 

But as far as I ever uriderftood,
•' li 'i U ■' 

ces T-----

l ooo1 
2iooo’ 
30001

}OO!
•" I c-j i iO.OO1

iy ’ Lord yjlon paid 
■off this Dehgn to 

Matter fcedingfield: ' and that what was paid was re
turned towards the difchargirfg the Accounts of 
Arms,, which w,ere provided beyond the Seas, and
C\CI7 rrj hn

fliare and Offices appointed. 7 But in
;CLi F 'J&L „J iZU-X yi
be, and the /Noted fl Gentleffien of all 'thole was 
ever 
adtive perlon, and

r
their places were to be appointed hett* i'ft • London 
by fome of thofe Great Ones whom I have' former
ly mentioned ; but there are, feveral perlons names, 
befides thofe I have named, in that lame Litt ; and 
there are other perfons that ehtred their Names be
yond Seas, for this Note wls only for Matter Evers 

private ule. And to that end Matter Eyers and 
Matter Cotton were lent to Saint Omers- about-two 
of three years agb, for the lake of other perfons 
which were very fearfull , and fbme others paid 
their money to Matter Bedingjield, Matter Ireland, 
Matter Harcourt r and Matter Evers hath been ap
pointed to receive Acquittances for them:; which 
Acquittances I have feen ccyne in Matter Evers 

Letters,



Stephen ‘Dugdale.

!

hours 
he faid,

( « ’ )
Letters, one to Sir 'James Symonds at one time was 
for three hundred pound, which was noted in the 
Acquittance for a Charitable Ule, but it was for 
the carrying on of this Wicked Defign, or Matter 
Evers told me not true. Moft of the perlons about 
Woolverhampton, Matter GaVan took care to receive 
of, and difcharge them. I asked Matter Teter how 
the reft mutt be had, for thele Gentlemen when 
they were all together, would be but a few. He 
Anfwered me, I need not fear, there was care ta
ken for that, and fiich a care, that at one 
warning they would be ready. But as 
they had formerly told, that none, except the Gen
tlemen, were lo much as to tell one another, till 
the very time, of which I never enquired after that 
time, but I perceived that a great Number were 
knowing, by their fear when I was taken.
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